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heprtment of ingineering hysisD singhu niversityD feijing IHHHVRD ghin iEmilX musman mughal10@yahoo.com Abstract. e report the mesurements of the prodution of strnge hdrons K 0 S D £ nd ¤ t mid rpidity in euCeu ollisions t p s NN a IRFS qe from the fem inergy n @fiA progrm t the fxv eltivisti revy son gollider @rsgAF he ollision energy dependene of strnge hdron yields re lso presentedF o understnd the reomintion nd prton energy loss mehnismsD nuler modition ftors nd ryon to meson rtios re mesured nd lso ompred with the sttistil nd therml modelF 1. Introduction he untum ghromodynmis @ghA phse digrm lies t the hert of wht the hevyEion physis progrm is ll out IDPF he min gols of fem inergy n progrm t rsg re to serh for the gh ritil point nd the phse oundry etween prtoni nd hdroni phses QDRF o rry out this progrm in detilD the e detetor is uniquely positioned due to its lrge uniform eptne nd exellent prtile identition pilitiesF sn the gh phse digrmD the wide region of temperture nd ryon hemil potentil B n e essed y systemtilly studying the euCeu ollisions t p s NN a UFU { QW qeF o identify the phse oundry nd onset of deonnementD strnge hdrons re proposed s exellent proesF he enhned prodution of strnge hdrons in nuleusEnuleus ollisions with respet to protonEproton ollisions t the sme enter of mss energy hs een suggested s signture of urkEqluon lsm @qA in these ollisions SF ill nowD strnge hdron yields hve een omprehensively mesured in mny experiments t dierent elertor filities T{IQF sn these experimentsD sustntil strngeness enhnement espeilly for multiEstrnge hyperons hs indeed een oservedF qenerllyD the strnge hdron yields in nuler ollisions re lose to those expeted within the sttistil hdron gs models IR{IUF sn hevyEion ollisions in fiD the preise mesurements of strnge hdron yields will ertinly led to etter understnding of strngeness prodution mehnism in nuler ollisionsF he nuler modition ftorD R CP D is the N bin sled rtio of the entrl to peripherl p T distriutionsF sf the hrd proesses re not eted y the presene of the mediumD nd sle with the numer of inry ollisionsD R CP would e equl to unityF et rsgD it hs een oserved tht t high p T D the R CP of dierent prtiles is muh less thn unity for euCeu ollisions t p s NN a PHH qe IVD presumly due to the prtoni energy loss in the mediumF st hs lso een oserved tht the R CP t intermedite p T D of ryons nd mesons follow dierent trendsF he ryonEtoEmeson rtios show strong entrlity dependene t intermedite p T rngeD in more entrl euCeu ollisionsD re muh higher s ompred to those in elementry ollisions QDSDIVF hese kinds of phenomen my e explined y the reomintionGolesene modelD whih is n indition of formtion of strongly oupled qurkEgluon plsm @sqA IVF sn order to lote the phse trnsition oundryD it will e quite interesting to mesure the energy evolution of ryonEtoEmeson rtios nd nuler modition ftorD nd investigte the ollision energy t whih these phenomen re prevlent QF sn this pperD we present the new experimentl results on strngenessD otined from euCeu ollisions t p s NN a IRFS qeF revious mesurement on strnge hdron prodution in p s NN a UFUD IIFSD IWFTD PU nd QW qe hs een reported in efsF IW{PPF 2. Experimental data analysis sn this nlysisD we hve used the euCeu ollision events whih re olleted y the minimum is triggerF o ensure nerly uniform eptne of the detetorD the events re required to hve primry vertex long the em diretion within ¦UH m from the enter of the ime rojetion ghmer @gA PQ for euCeu ollisions t p s NN a IRFS qeF e otin nerly IV million euCeu minimum is triggered events t p s NN a IRFS qe fter seleting the eventsF prom gD within the pseudorpidity window jj < H:SD the ollision entrlity is determined y mesuring the rw hrged hdron multipliityF he strnge hdrons @K 0 S D £ nd ¤A in e hve een reonstruted using the topology of their wek dey hnnels PRD PSD K 0 S 3 + with rnhing rtio TWFP7D £ 3 p with rnhing rtio of TQFW7 nd ¤ 3 £ with rnhing rtio of WWFW7F he dey dughters nd p re identied y the g of the e detetorF 3. Results efter mking orretions in the rw spetr for reonstrution eieny nd geometril eptneD we otin the p T spetr nd yield @dN=dyA of the strnge hdrons t mid rpidity in dierent entrlities for euCeu ollisions t p s NN a IRFS qeF he £ @£A spetr hve een orreted for the feed down ontriution from ¤ @¤ + A wek deysF pigure I shows the ollision energy dependene of the prtile yield @dN=dyA t mid rpidity for K 0 S D £ nd ¤ for the most entrl @H { S7A euCeu ollisions e dt t p s NN a IRFS qe nd higher energies ompred to the orresponding dt from xeRWD xeSU nd giiF he dt from xeSU nd xeRW re from the most entrl C ollisionsF he e fi dt t p s NN a IRFS qe lie on trend estlished y the previous e dt nd orresponding dt from xeRW nd xeSUF he £ dxGdy seems to show nonEmonotoni p s NN dependeneD whih possily origintes from the interply of slow rise of £ totl multipliity nd the hnge of shpe in rpidity distriution in the sme energy rnge WF he third point from lower to higher energy in the pigFI is e fi dt t p s NN a IRFS qeD whih is in generl onsistent with the xeRWF he dt of K 0 S from gii seems to e in line with e fi dt s wellF pigure P @leftA shows the nuler modition ftor R CP of K 0 S D £ nd ¤ in euCeu ollisions t p s NN a IRFS qe t mid rpidity from e fiF he R CP dt t UFUD IIFSD IWFTD PU nd QW qe re from referene IWDPHF sf the nuleusEnuleus ollisions re just simple superpositions of nuleonEnuleon ollisions the R CP will e unityF sf these rtios devite from unity it mens there re some ontriutions from nuler or medium eetsF et p s NN ! IWFT qeD the K 0 S R CP I t p T > IFS qeG nd muh less thn those of ryonsF he high p T suppression of K 0 S nd ryonGmeson seprtion is qulittively onsistent with results from rsg higher energies IUF roweverD for p s NN IRFS qeD the R CP dt seem to e qulittively dierent from tht t p s NN ! IWFT qeD lthough the mximum rehle p T is smller t these energiesF here is no suppression for K 0 S t p T > IFS qeGY nd t intermedite p T the ryonGmeson seprtion eomes less signintF pigure P @rightA shows the £Gu 0 S rtio from euCeu ollisions in e e presented reent mesurements on strnge hdron produtions in the e em energy snF he yields of strnge hdron from e fi progrm seem to follow trend with pulished dt from rsgD nd eqF por p s NN IRFS qeD we hve lso oservedX u 0 S R CP re lrger thn unity for p T > I:S qeGcY the dierene in £Gu 0 S rtio etween entrl nd peripherl ollisions gets reduedF
